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or the
srare lrarer conmissron sâthered ror an ,:?"iflii"[i'3?i"J'33¡ri:;
operations of the agency. At 7z3o'p.m. on January 2g, [h",*,¡"r,
a Corps of Engineers-state l{ater Ggmmlssion joint sponsored publlc meetîng
"ttended
on the sheyenne River Flood Control.study._ Íne purpose of tire public r".iing
h,as to inform those interested of the reiults of the flood control
studies
and to receive pubìic views and corments on the proposed plan. An offlclal
record_of proceedings of the pubric-nreeting is being pr.päred by ih" corp,
of Engineers and copies will be available ãt a latei date.

iilÏ:'

The North Dakota State Uater Comission

held a meetlng on January

2!, 1982 at the Blttrpre Hotel l;-È;rõ;-tbrth Dakota.
Governor-chairman, Allen l. 0lson, called the meetlng to order ãt'9,00 â.h.,
and requested secretary vernon Fahy to present the alenda
I.IEMBERS PRESENT:

ÃiTñ'-i. õison, Governor-Chat

rman

Kent Jones, commissîoner, Department of Agricurture, Bismarck
Alvln Kramer, Hember from Mlnot
Florenz Bjornson, l{ember from tJest Fargo
Ray Hutton, Member from 0slo, Minnesote
Garvin Jacobson, llember from Alexander
Guy Larson, Member fron¡ Bismarck
Henry Schank, Hember from Dickinson
Bernie Vculek, Member from Crete
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer and Secretary, North Dakota
State [,later Cormi ss ion , B i smarck
OTHERS PRESENT:

State ldater Conmission Staff
Approximately 30 persons interested
The attendance

The proceedings

Ítems

reEister is on fîle in the State tdater

(filed with official

of the minutes.

in agenda

copy

of

minutes).

Commisslon

offices

of the meetlng vúere recorded to assist i n compi lation
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CONISDERATION OF I{INUTES
NoVEHBER 30, tggt I{EETING _

oF

APPROVED

The minutes of the November 30, lggl
meetîn9 were approved by the foilowing
lnot i on:

It was moved by Cormissioner Krarær,
seconded by Cormissioner Bjornson,
and unanirpusly carrled, that the

minutes of November 30,
approved as presented.

l98l

be

P0slrl0l{ POL|cY srATEl'tENT-

covernor Olson distributed copies of, and
dtscussed the offic¡al eãveñå;G pàílãvstatemenr - Missouri River lJater use
dated January 28, 1992. A copy of the
statenent is attached hereto as APPENDIx rrArr. The Góverñor-.-qu.sted
that the
conmission consider adopting thìs statement âs the position of
the
state
l,later
Conmission.
I'llss0uRl RTVER WATER UsE
(swc Project No. 237)

It was moved by Cormissioner Krâmer,
seconded by Cormissioner Larson, and
unanimously carried, that the Siate
Uater Commission adopt the Governorrs
pol icy statement for Hlssouri River
l,Jater Use as presented as the officlal
position of the Cormission.
CORPS OF ENG!NEERS.

STATE LTATER Cot{t'il ss t0N

JOINT

SPONSORED PUBLIC

I.IEETI NG SUI,IHATION ON
SHEYENNE RIVER FLOOD
CONTROL STUDY

(SWC

Projecr No. t344)

ln sunmation of the Corps of

Englneers-

State Uater Commisslon joint public
rneet¡ng held on January 28, 1982 at
the tþublewood lnn in Fargo, North
Dakota, Colonel l{i I I iam Badger indîcated
that he felt the exchange of inforrnatlon
hras very good and ât the present tlme can
foresee few problems with the input that
was received.

or acrions by non-rederar inrerestr,¡t¡cll:3::.t::t:il.ï:jj::Í j5 3i:lJ'[i:;
the ì¡¡ue of sponsorshíp and how the sponsorship uould bä oiganiie¿ nee¿s to be
establ ished. He said that the Corps looks very favorably upõn the State l,later
cornmisslon taklng-the^overall sponsorship for ihe ent¡r"'prä¡""i w¡th sub¿ivisions
of area responsibí I ities,
uater conmission, the commission npved ,Ît,:|i,lTtiål lfr: å::J,T::åifl"îi"ini,."..
colonel Badger indicated that the corps is proceedlng with ¡ts stuJ¡es on the
recormended plan and the rePort wi I I be completed ln the near future. He noted
that they are looking at a basin-wide approach in the studres.
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RED RIVER DIKING
SITUATION
(slJC project No. 1638)

ltike

Dr,uyer, Special Assistant Attorney
General, discussed negotlatlon efforts
that have occurred over the pâst feú
years relative to diking matters in the
Red River Valley. The agricultural dikes along the Red River have been a source
of conflict between North Dakota and ilinnesota both at.the state and local
level and have presented a serious obstacle to the cooperatlon and coordlnation
between North Dakota and Minnesota which is required in order to achieve total
and comprehensive water mânagement of the entire Red River hratershed. The
agricultural dlkes have caused excessive flood damages to North Dakota fariners,
and continue to pose â serious threat of excessive damages to North Dakota farmcrs
in the future. ln splte of the 1976 and the 1980 agreements bet!.reen Minnesota
and North Dakota, which express the intention that both stetes wiìl provide for
uniform and consistent fìoodplaln management along the Red Rlver, Minnesota
has been unwilling to take any action to implement the agreements and correct
the present inequltable dike situation.

Joe Cichy, Special Assistant Attorney
General for the State llater Commisslon, discussed various opt¡ons that could
be pursued by the State l,later Commisison in continuing efforts to try and resolve
the matter: l) do noth¡ng and leave the sitúatlon as is; 2) reactlvate the
negot¡at¡on process; and 3) lltigate the controversy. tlr. Cichy indicated that
there have been many meetings between North Dakota and Minnesota trying to
resolve the mâtter but the final step to lmplement the agreements has never
been taken. At the last meeting in October, l98l between members of the
State }later Commission staff.and the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources,
it became apparent that the controversy may not be resolvable at the negotiation
I evel .

Hr. Cichy then discussed several legal
opt¡ons that could be taken to assist the Cormission in determlning its polïcy
in,this matter.

Ilr. Robert Thompson, representlng the
Board wíll support brhatever
l,later
decides
to
take
State
CommissÍon
and at this time the Joint
the
act¡on
Board is requesting that the Commission take legal action to resolve this problem
whlch has perslsted since 1975. He said that bank eroslon is cont¡nu¡ng on the
North Dakota side and it is essential to try and get the matter resolved.
l,lr. Duane Breltllng, Attorney for the
Red River Joînt Board, indicated thet thc Joint Board has discussed and reviewed
with the State l,later Cormission legal staff l¡t¡gatlon proposals and are
supportive of the staffrs efforts. He said that the Red River Joint Board
has gone on record on severâl occasions support¡ng a resolutlon that the
only way this matter could be brought to a conclusion in view of the hlstory
of the sltuation is through lltlgation. He concluded that the Joint Board
and citlzens of the various watersheds intend to cooperate to the greatest
Red River

Joint Board, indicated that the Joint

extent possible.
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The Conmiss¡on members then discussed

a proposed resolution on Red River dikes whlch would request the North Dakota
Attorney General to bring legal act¡on against llinnesota elther at the stðte
or local level, or both, as the Attorney General deems appropr¡atê.

It was moved.by Cormissioner Jones, seconded
by Conmissloner Kramer, and unanlrously
carried, that the State l,late¡: Commlsslon
adopt Resolut¡on No.82-l-412, Red River
Dikes, which requests the North Dakota
Attorney General to bring legal action
aEalnst Hlnnesota. (seg APPENDIx "8")
The Commlsslon members expressed concern

in the waten¡ray itself and directed the staff to
meet with the Corps of Engineers to examine the remedies that rnight be available
and present to the Commisslon ât lts next meeting for dlscusslon.
regardlng the obstructions

REQUEST
FOR
STRUCTURE
L¡DGERU0OD
COUNTY
lroject
l30l)

CONSIDERATION 0F
FOR COST SHARING
FL00D C0NTRoL
FOR CITY 0F
lN RICHLAND
(SWC
No.

a request
was recelved fro¡n
the Richland County l,later Resource Dlstrict
Dave Sprynczynatyk dlscussed

for cost sharlng that

for cost part¡cipation in the Lidgenivood
Flood Control Project. Th¡s ProJect urâs

constructed by the Richland County

Highway

ffiní:i:'.¡i;lr";ffiï

dike connectine state Hîehway No. u ."
ii.",l?oo;Íî'
purpose of the dike îs to divert runoff hrater around the cÍty of Lidgerr.aood
providing flood damage reduction for part of the business dîstrlct and residentlal
distrîct within the city. A dike permit has been issued by this office.

llr. Sprynczynatyk indicated that the
Lldgerwood has been identified as a potential flood hazard by the Federal
lnsuranse Administration, but is one of 34 communitles ln the state thât, to
date, have opted not to part¡cipate in the National Flood lnsurance Program.
The North Dakota Floodplain I'lanagement Act has established a policy for the
of

city

state that all cormunities subject to excessive flooding shall part¡cipate in
the Natlonal Flood lnsurance Program. lt is also a policy of the Act to
encourage communities to âdopt, administer, ând enforce sound floodplain
menagement ordlnances. l{r. Sprynczynatyk stated that ¡n order to carry out
the.state Floodplain Management Act, lt is ¡mportant for the City of Lidgerwood
to join the National Flood lnsurance Program and to adopt an acceptable
floodplaln ordinance to prevent future development þr¡thln the floodplain.

He said the State hJater Cormissfon coúld provlde assistance to the clty in
making application to join the Flood lnsurance Program and in developîng
the necessary technical data to effectively manage thelr floodplaln.

District

and the City

of

Lidgcruood

The total cost to the tlater Resource
for this'project ¡s $21,043.88'
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It was thc recolnmendatlon of the State
thât the State l,later Cormisslon contribute 40 percent of the actual
costs not to exceed 58,420 for this project. The State Engineer also reconmended
that a conditlon be included that the City of Lldgennrood make appllcat¡on to
join the National Flood lnsurance Program and adopt an acceptable floodplain
Engineer

ordinance. Th¡s application should be made before any funds are dlsbursed from
the Contract Fund.

It was læved by Gonmissloner Larson,
seconded by Gonmissioner Vculek, ênd

unanlnously carried, that the State
I'later Cormission contr.lbute 40 percent
of actual costs to the City of Lldgerwood
Flood Control Project in Richland County,
not to exceed S8r{20, contingent upon
the availabllity of funds. Th¡s nrrt¡on
is also cont¡ngent that before any funds
are dlspersed from the Contract Fund that
the City of Lidgerwood make applicat¡on
to joln the Natlonal Flood lnsurance
Program and adopt an acceptable floodplain

ord i nance.

Dave Sprynczyhatyk presented and discussed

the following reguests for basin hydrologic studies:
cONslDERATlON

0F

cOsr

PARTICIPATION REQUEST
FOR MAPLE RIVER BASIN

The Maple River t/ater Resource
District has submitted a request
to the State Llater Corrr¡lsslon for

cost parr¡cipatlon in a hydrologic
study'of the ttaplc River itasin. The
purpose of the study would be to develop
a coÍlPuter npdel to be used as e management tool to analyze potential projects
wlthin the basln. A priority listing of projects to be implemented wlit¡¡n
the basin r.rould then be developed. Mr. Sprynczynatyk indicated that l,ùcore
Engineerlng has bean selected to do the study at a total cost of approximately
$29,200. The Red Rîver Joint Board has agreed to fund 2! percent of the studi
and the Maple Rlver l,later Resource District has agreed to fund anothcr 2! pcrcent
of the total cost of the study. The request to the State Uater Conunissîon is to
fund the renaining 5O percent, or $14,600. Funds for thc study would come from
the appropriation in HB-1466 and ¡'¡ould help in meetlng the requirement of the
legislation to develop a priority list of projects within the Red River l{atershed.
l'lr. Sprynczyhâtyk stâted that lf the Corrnission does honor th¡s reguest and
approve funds, that a condltlon should be included on the agreement wlth the
local entitles that a copy of the hydrologic model developed as a result of
the study be turned over to the State Uater Commisslon upon completion of.
the study. This would allow for staff to also use the model for water management
purposes in the future.
HYDROLOGIC

(SUC

STUDY

lroject

No.

.
841)
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It was the reconrendatlon of the State
Engineer that the Cormission approve !0 percent of the cost of the study,
not to exceed $14,600, and that a condit ion be included on the agreement wlth
the local entities that a copy of the hy drologic model developed as a result
of the study be turned over to the State l{ate r Corm I ss i on
upon compl et ion of
t he 5 tudy for use by the staff as a model for water mânagement
purPoses in
t he r uture.
CONS ¡DERAT

lON 0F

COST

PARTICIPATION REQUEST FOR
THE G00sE RIVER HYDR0LOGIC STUDY

(swc project No.

235)

The Tra I I I County t¡tarer Resource
District has subm¡tted a requêsr ro
the State l,later Cormlsston ior cost
parrtcipatton in a iyãroiàg¡c study
of the Goose River Basin. The firit

of the study ¡'¡ould be to update the 1973 state llater GornmissionrrGoose
River Planrr, and the second phase of the study would be to develop a computer
¡pdel to be used as a management tq)l to analyze potentlal proJecls wlthln
the basin. ln turnl a priority listing of projecls to be lmplãmented wlthin
the basln rrould be developed. l.loore Eñgineeriñg has becn seiected to do the
study, whlch will take six r¡onths, at a total cost of 535,16l.55. The Red
River Joint Board has agreed to fund 25 percent of the ,lúay, ãnother 25 percent
of the study rould be funded by the Traii l, Grand Forks, ståále,
Ñelson and
llorth Cass Count¡es ÙJater Resource Distr¡cts, and the råquest tó the State
I'later Cormrission ¡s to fund the remainlng 50 percenr of tne study, ã¡. iiil8gO.
Phase

l.lr. Sprynczynatyk stated that if
approved by the Cqnmission that funds would come from the appropriation ln
HB-1466 and would help in meeting the requirement of the ¡eöislätlon to
develop a priority I ist of projects within the Red Rlver l,laiershed. He
also suggested that if this study îs approved for funding that a conditlon
on the agreernent with the local entities stete that a copy of the hydrãlãg¡c
rtode! developed es a result of the study be turned over to the State ttatei
Cormission upon completion of the study. This would allow for staff to use
the model for water mé¡nagement purposes ln the future.
CONSIDERATI0N 0F REQUEST FOR
COST SHARING lN UILD RICE RIVER

The Southeast Cass ttater Resource
District has submitted a request to
HYDROLOGIC STUDY
the State Uater Cqnmisslon ior cost
(swc eroject No. l5o8)
participarlon in ¡v¿i"iogic study
of the l,rlld R¡ce "River Basîn. The
drainage area of the tlild Rice River lies withln the Southeast Cass, Richland,
and Sargent County LJater Resource Districts. The purpose of the stúdy ls to
develop a co{nputer model tö be used as â management tool to analyze pätential

projects within the basÍn. ln turn, a priority listing of proJeäts to be
implemented hrl th¡n the basin would be developed. Althõugh i.tooie Englneering
has been selected to do the slx-month study at a totâl cõst of 936,ó00, theRichland County Llater Resource District has stated that they r¡puld I ¡k; to go
through a rþre thorough engineer selection process. tn any event, the O¡stiict
is requesting State I'later Commlssion funding. The Red Rtver Jolnt Board has
January
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agreed to fund 25 percent of the study, another 2J percent of the study would
be funded equally by the Southeast Cass, Richland and Sargent county l{ater
Resource D¡strÎcts. The request to the State Llater Commission is to fund
the
remaining 5O percent, or $18,000.

bv the comn¡ission, a condition shourd bunf;"T3fl1"íf:;:-J:::;:":n;iJtt;:tí:::1

entities thet â copy of the hydrologlc model developed ã r."ufi or tn. it"ãi-'
be turned over to the state l{ater cormls_sion upon completlon
"r
of the study. This
would al low for staff to use the model for water mânagemcnt purposes in the future.
Ìlr. Spryncrynatyk explained to the Gorrnlssion
$14,690 is approved for the Maple I iver-stuáy, itT,Abo-rái the Goose iluåi
Study, and $18,000 for the l{ild Rice River l,latershed'étúay'from itre S5oo,Ooõ
approprlated ln HB-1466, the legîslative appropriation ,oút¿ be exceeãed-by
that If

$

19, t 80.

Secretary Fahy explalned that ln the
Past there have been definíte guldellnes set forih reiative to state urater
Cormlssion cost participation with local entities when expending iunds from
I i cy, the ÙJater Conml ss I on i s
ing nork for local units of government.
1466 was approved whfch apprãprlated
rel imi nary engi neering, development
tion of flood oontrol projects in
the Red River Valley. Language ln the bill included that the Red'River Jolnt
Board present to the.l983 Legislature a priority listing of prol-ects for future
éonsideration. HB-1466 el iminated the restriction that the 3tai" ltarer Cormission
perform_the engineering work fo¡. local units of gorrernnËnt; therefore, the tocal
units of government can hire consulting engineerã to do their work. He stated
that ¡f the Ccrnmission wlshes, â consistent pol icy in the Contract Fund and
speclal funds appropriated by the Legisìature corid be consldered. Th¡s could
involve the Conmissionrs consideration in changtng their Contract Fund poltcy
to allour rnney to be expended for basin-wide investigations and óther items
which have not qualified for cost sharing in the pasi under the Contract Fund.

Relative to the three requests being
consldered by the Cormlssion, Secretary Fahy suggested the followlng alternãtives
to provide funds: l) equally divide the remainiñg funds available From the
$500,000 appropriated in HB-1466 for the three prõJects; 2) fund only two
of the three studies with the $31,300 remaining- in HB-I466; or 3) consideration
of changlng the Contract Fund pol ¡cy to providã state-wide f lexiLlilty for items
tfat have not qualified under the Contract Fund, slnce legislatÌon in'HB-1466
does provide such flexibility.
The balance of the initiai cost sharfng requests
could then be provided for from the Contract Fund.

l4r. Robert Thompson stated that

as

far as the Red River Joínt Board is concerned they are trying to develop as
many of the hydrologic basin studles as possible in order to develop an
overall conputer model. 0nce the study of a basin is cønpleted, the hlater
January
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Resource Dlstrict wi I I have a handle on wtrat types of potentlal proJects are
withln that basln, so thât the mandate of the Leglslature can be carried out
to prioritize'the projects that vuould be beneflclal in reducing flood damages
in the Red River vråtershed. He urged favorable consideration by the Conmission
for funding of the three projects being dlscussed.

llr. Roger Fenstad wlth ltoore Englneerlng
indicated that the studies will take approximately s¡x to seven months to complete
after they have been lnltlated. Sor¡e work has already begun on the preliminary
phases on â couple of the studies. These studles will assTst the County llater
Resource Boards in prioritizing a list of projects to be implemented in the
basin. The studies will also evaluate what dam sltes are feaslble and wlll
ellminate the dams that are not feasible.
Secretary Fahy stated that these klnds

of studies arc in line with the legislation dealing.with drainage that raqulres
each of the count¡es to develop a comprehensive master plan for speclflc items
that the county wishes to underteke before they are eliglble for flnancial
assistance fron the State llater Conmlssion. He noted that the Red River Joint
Boardrs specîfic concern is flood control and that thls group is movlng toulards
complying with the part¡cular provlslon of the regulatlon ln the leglslation.
The basln npdels are basic mânagement tools that will be needed ln the future
to analyze the best flood control manageÍ¡ent practices within a basín. He
sald that although funds are limlted from the special approprlât¡on, the
requests are legitimate in that they do confor¡n to pollcles adopted both
by the Stâte ÙJater Conmlssion and the legislation ln terms of comprehensive
plannlng.

Commissioner Kramer stated thet these
are the types of studies that are needed in order to move ahead, and that
prioritizing projects is crltical in these areas. As part of fundlng comnitments,
the State ÌJater Corunission places a condition requlrerænt that if funds for
the studies âre approved that the State tJater Gqnmissîon receîve a copy of
the report and the nodel for thelr use so thåt the State can begin prioritlzing
projects state-wide. Coornissioner Kramer said that as far as the Ganprehenslve
Stâte lrâter Plan update is concerned, in order for lmplementatlon it will be
necessary to have studies of this nature. He lndicated that he feels lt is
necessary to spend more nr¡ney on plannlng at thls tir¡e, than has been spent
in the past. Colrmissioner Kramer expressed his feel ings that the Contract
Fund should be amended to fund the needs to the extent that is required
ât the present tlme. He also noted that any project approved for funding
by the Conmission is contingent upon the availabiIity of funds.

Hr. Duane Breltllng requested the
Corrmisslonrs conslderation of the fol lowlng suggestion: The Cormlssion
had previously approved funds ln the amount of $600,000 towards the
construction of the Dead Colt Creek Project, of which $250,000 ¡s from the
contract Fund and 53501000 is from HB-|466 appropriatlons. H¡:. Breitling
suggested that the Conrnission change its earlier obligation from these two
funds for this project by reduclng the obllgation of $350,000 from the
January
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spec¡al approprîation to 53251000, and then in turn, increesing the amount
obligated from the contract Fund from 5250,000 to g275,ooo. That would make
available $25,000 in the special approprlation under HB-¡466 that could,
in fact, be used to undertake the three reguests for basin studles that
are being considered.

It was rpved by Cormissloner Vculek, seconded
by Cørunissioner Hutton, and unanlrpusly carried,
thåt the Cormisslon decrease lts prlor cor¡nítment
of $350,000 frorn funds provlded for in HB-l¡66
for the Dead Colt Creek Project by $21,000. The
conmitment from HB-1466 shall no,r be 9325,000.
It was ¡noved by Cormissioner Vculek, seconded
by Conmissioner Hutton, and unanlmously carrled,
that the Cormlssion's prlor cornmitment of
5250,000 from the Contract Fund for the De¿d
Colt Creek Project be increased by 925,000.
The cormitment to the tÞad Colt Greek ProJect
shall be $275,000 from the Contract Fund.
It was moved by Cormissioner Schank, seconded
by Cornissioner Bjornson, and unanlmously
carried, that the State Water Cormisslon
approve funds from HB-l \66 for the fol lowlng
projects:
Haple Rlver Basin Hydrologic Study -

River Hydrologic Study
Ùrl I d R¡ ce Ri ver Hydrolog ic Study
Goose

This motion

uras made

s

14, 6oo

$t7, 880
$t8, 000

contlngent upon the
and also contingent

avallabillty of funds,

thet the agreement with the local entities
state that copies of the hydrologlc models
in the form of computer cards or tapes be
turñed over to the State Water Corrrn¡sslon
upon completion of the studies to al low the
staff to also use the rpdel for water
managernent purposes in the future.
DISCUSSION 0F
C0ST SHARING

The Cormlssion members dlrected the staff
at a previous meeting to prepare draft
guldellnes for dlscusslon purposes on
cost sharing for water-related works and facilities. Hike lhryer distributed,
and explalned in detail, a draft, attached hereto as APPENDIX rrCrr. tle said
that under 3. Definitio¡s. it was intended to include n.'rFÍnal Engineering
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'Deslgnrrwhlch

ls the final

design

just prior to construction of the project.
Hr. l{arshall lioore, representing the
, lndicated that he has not haã an
this rrceting and said that as a group
e draft at this time. l{r. lbore
aff.s efforts to come forth wlth
an opportunity to comment at
lng the englneering servtces provlded
egls lat ¡on approprlations.

Governor 0lson lndicated that the North
Dakota Consulting Engineers Counci-l would be given an opportunlty to respond
to the^draft guidelines. lt was the consensuõ of the Conmlssion'members that
no action be taken on the draft guidel ines, and that th¡s matter be placed on
the next agenda for further discisslon.

for the Gormissron,s consrderarron,,úh¡ch¡r:;e-::::irll#3ï:r3::';;t:i"oil5nllT";0"

Joint ÙJater Resources Board. He made specific refer"nc" lo tt¡e råsolutl.on requesting
that the State llater Commlsslon not fund water projects of local ,""t., resource
distrlcts that âre not members of a jolnt board.
UPDATE 0N SOUTHIIEST
PIPELINE PRoJEC

Robert Dorothy, project ilanager for the
south!{est eipåítne Érájeci, ãi"t"ã d;;
.
(swc project No. 1736)
the study îs'projres"iñõ-""n. He ìnformed
the Cormlssion members of actlvltles that
ere ongoing at present inc'luding the execution of an agreement with The Nokota
company to study the posslbilities of a new intake structure, agreement
with
south Dakota for alternative capacity studies, and organ¡zatíonãi-efforts
in ornn,
stark and Billings counties to form a rural wâter cooferative.

l{r.

Dorothy advised the Cormission members
1982 wlth the Southwesr pipellne
eral problem areas were discussed:
roject due to high interest rates;
he Resources Trust Fund; and 3)
for wate¡" suppìy projects. Hr.
Do¡othy also suggested that serious consideratlon shouli'uå ô¡ván to concepts
which r¡lould reduce the project construction costs and suggesie¿ itrat the pipeline
slze could be reduced slgnlficantly if peak water loads ñãr. prouiåed from Lristing
sources- The Advisory Committee hrâs also tnformed of the probl"ms of determtning
a reasonable population projection for the project areâ, and it was suggested
to the Corunlttee that the plpeline report present two or nrore plans based on
different levels of service provided and ti¡e decision makers cäuld then
choose
the level of servíce deslred based on economlc and polltlcal conslderatlons.

liïlli,:lilïffÍ,li::

at the January 21, re82 meet,il,
:5#i.:"lsiderabre
following recoÍmendation and requested tnãi this reconmåndation be preiented
to the State lrlater Gommission:
trln order to present a rånge of water delivery
servlces and
assoclated costs to the decision makers, the southwest plpellne
Project report should include plans and cost estímates for
discussron

January

2!,

1982

n

et leâst two levels of water servlce. The mlnlmum plan
should be based on a plpeline slze whlch would provide
75 percent of the average daily water requirement and
another plan should be based on l!0 percent of the
average dai ly vrater requi re¡nent. Both plans would be
based on the population projected to the year 2020 whlch
is approximately lJO percent of the 1980 populat¡on.
It ¡s also reconmended thât the use of the City of

Dickinsonrs present brater supply and other water supply
sources be lnvestigated es potential sources of peaking
capacity for the pipel ine project.'l

llr. Dorothy lndlcated that the two plans
described above r¡ould bc ln addltion to the originâl plan which would provibe
210 percent of the average daily breter requirement.
I'lr. Jim Bul lock, Financial Advî sor
for the Project, distributed and discussed the Flnanciar Advisors Report
on Federal, state of l{orth Dakota and lndustrial Fundîng sources. Thls
report ls on f ile at the State I'later Cormission off ices.

Ìlr. Bruce HcCollom, Gonsulting Engineer
discussed with the Cqnmission members through a ser¡ãs of
graphs, the problems of determlning a reasonable population projectlon for
the proJect ârea; the relationships between daily average and peak þrâter
use, supply vs. capacity, cost vs. capacity, and cost vs. supply; and also
the ratlonale for presenting to the 1983 Legislature tl.ro or more plans in
the report based on different levels of water service.
for the Project,

It was rpved by Conmíssloner Schank,
seconded by Commissioner Jacobson,
and unanimously carrîed, that the State
I,later Commission accept the recormendations
adopted by the Southwest Pipeline Advisory
Conmi

ttee.

BRIEFING 0N RUSH
LAKE LITIGATION

Counsel Mike tlqter briefed the Comnlsslon
on the history of the Rush Lake litigation,
(swc project No. 463)
and stated that rhe flnal distrlct cõurt
decision had been handed down. The íssues
ln the case were resolved agalnst the State water Commlssion and the State Engineer,
and it was recormended by Mr. Ilryer that the case be appealed to the North tÞkota
Supreme Court.

It was n¡oved by Conmissioner Kramer,
seconded. by Commissloner Schank, and
unanirpusly carried, that the Commlsslon
reguest the Attorney General to appeal
the Rush Lake case to the North Dakota

Supreme Court.

January

29,

1982
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CONTINUED

DlSCUsslON

0F ÌTATER EDUCATION:
ITATER 6 l,lAN, lNc.

Secretary Fahy reviewed the lnformation
thar was provided to rhe corn¡isslon
members at thei r last meetlng regardlng
the matter of water education in the

public school system. lt was the consensus of the Cormission that this is very
important and staff should proceed wlth further detalls. Secretary Fahy sald
try and make arrangeme'nts wîth ty'ater E tlan, lnc. to hold a'r.rorkihop
!.in *!ll
Bismarck sometime th¡s sunu¡er.
I{ATER PERHIT APPLICATIONS
FILED FOR INDUSTRIAL USE BY
BASIN ELECTRIC POlrER C0OPERATIVE

G
COIIPANY
(establish date for public hearing)

THE NOKOTA

Secretary Fahy informed the CorrnJssion
that an applicat¡on had been
received from Basin Electrlc Po,ler
Gooperatlve to approprîate 9,000 acre-feet
of water from Laice Sakakawea for lndustrlal
nembers

use. An application has also been recelved
from The Nokota Company to appropriate 16,8OO acre-feet of water frorn Lake Sakakawea
for industrial use. secretary Fahy indicated that.any applicatlon filed in excess
of 51000 acra-feet of ì./ater may, by resolution of the Corr¡¡ssion, be reserved for
f inal approval authorlty to the State I'tater Cormisslon. He not"å that the appl icatlons
are complete and suggested that the public hearings be held in June, 1982.
It was the consensus of the Cqnmission
that the publ ic hearings be scheduled ln June, 1982, and the date and place be
left to the discretion of the chairman and the state Engineer.
REQUEST
fÞve Sprynczynatyk advtsed the Comnission
0l{
that wr¡tten requests hâve been recelved
lN
from three !úater resource districts (ùlcHenry,
STATE
Oak Creek and Rolette Countîes) and two
(swc project l{o. 1577)
others (w¡llow Creek and Bottineau countles)'
are forthcóming, for financial particpatlon
ln a flood hazard analysis for Oak Creek and Willow Crãek in McHenry anã Bottin.au
Counties. The analysis will provide base flood information which will be used
by local units of government to lmplement effectlve floodplaln management
measures along the trrp creeks. The implementation of f loodplaln management
regulations will result ín a reductîon of future flood damages along these
creeks. Another beneflt of the analysis is the ldentification of pioblem
ereâs åssociated with high or extreme flood events and this information will
be useful to local 'irâter resource districts tn development of flood control
CONS|DERAT|0}|

0F

FOR FL00D HAZARD STUDY
OAK AND trlLL0l, CREEKS
NORTH CENTRAL PART 0F

projects.

The total cost of the flood hazard
glalysls is 562,000, of which the so¡l Conservation Service will expend
$49,600, the local share is $12,400, and the request to the Stata ü/ater
cormission is for cost sharing of lr0 percent of the local costs, not to

exceed $4,960.

January 29, l98Z
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It was the recommendatlon of the State
Engineer that the Cormission contribute 40 percent of the local costs, not to
exceed $4,960 towards thls study, contlngent upon the recelpt of l,llllow Creek
and Bottineau County lrlater,Resource Districtrs request for asslstance and
upon the financial contrlbutlon by the hrater Resource Districts for the
remainder of the local costs.
It was moved by Cormlssioner Kramer, seconded
by Colrmissloner Bjornson, and unanirously
carried, that the State tlater Cormission
contrlbute 40 percent of the losal côsts,
not to,excecd $4,960 tovrards a Flood
Hazard Study for Oak and llillovl Creeks in
HcHenry and Bottineau Gounties, contingent
upon the availabillty of funds, and
cont¡ngent upon the recelpt of l,lillovl
Creek and Bottlneau County tJater Resource
Districtrs request for assistance and upon
the financial contribution by the l{ater
Resource

Dlstricts for the

the local costs.

0F
FROl'l
CITY 0F FARGo
(swc lro¡ecr Nos. 583 s 591)

remalnder of

stated that on June
22, l98l, the State ülater Commlsslon
entered into an agreeernent with the
Clty of Fargo to repalr the Fourth
Street Dam and the Twelfth Avenue
North Dam on the Red Rlve¡.. He read a resolution that had been adopted by
the Fargo Board of City Connrissioners, expresslng appreclation and cormendatlon
to the State I'later Commission.

ACKN0UTLEDGEMENT

Dave Sprynczynatyk

RESOLUTION

llatt Er¡ersoÍr¡ ' D¡ rector of Adminî stration
S
for the State l,later Conmlsslon, distrlbuted
FINANCIAL STATEIIENT
and discussed the agencyrs flnancial
statement, notlng that the agency is functionlng well within its budgetary
DISCUSS

l0N 0F

AGENCY

¡

authorization.

Secretary Fahy indicated that federal
SOURIS-RED-RAINY
funds have been cut for river basin
BASINS
Cottl.tlSSlON
RIVER
(SllC Project No. 305)
commissions. The Upper Hississippi
River Basin Cqrmlssion had a reg,ional
office located in Fargo, and upon reviewing what could be done in order to
cet:ry on the coordinated procédures in the various areas, lt was determ¡ned
that.there are carryover funds avaîlable that thls Commlsslon wlll be returnîng
to each of the t¡{o stâtes of t{orth Dakota and l.tinnesota that could be expended
to maintaln an office for approximately one year. The Governors of North llakota
and Minnesota have agreed to expend the carryover funds for the purpose of
malntalnlng the office of the Red River llater Resources Council located in
January

29,

1982

t4

l'loorhead, Minnesota. There wi I I be state mernbers on
Dakota and Mlnnesota.

th¡s

Councî

I

from North

GENERAL

The staff þras then dlrected to provide
a rþnthly merrcrandum to Cormission
members updatlng the members on the issues thet âre belng consldered, recomnendations thât the staff and engineers make, and action thât wlll be requ¡red by
the Commission. The staff bras also directed to prov¡de the Co¡mission members
with meeting notlces in their respective areas.

before the Commission

at th¡s tîme -

There being no further buslness

to

It was moved by Conmíssloner BJornson, seconded
by Cormissloner Larson, and unanimously carried,
thât the meet¡ng adJourn at l:20 p.m.

en

son

Governor-Chai rman
ATTEST:

Fa

Stete Engineer and Secretary

January

21,

1982
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APPENDIX I¡AII

Governor A] I en I . 0l son
January 28, 1982

Bismarck, North Dakota
GOVERNOR'S POLICY STATEÞ1ENT

The Pjck-Sìoan Pìan

for

- MISSOURI RIVER t.lATER USE

comprehensive development

of

the water resources of

the M'issouri River Basin was approved by Congress on December 22, 1944- This

important'legislative act

is nov canrnonìy referred to as the Flood Control

Act

of 19¿14.

It is actualìy

a combination

of

two plans deveìoped separately

to recognize

the wideìy varying differences which exist between the upper basin states

and

the lower basin states. Neither the Corps of Engìneers Plan (Pick), whjch was
directed primarily at flood control and navigatìon for the downstream states'
nor the Bureau of Rec'lamation P'lan (S1oan), which provided for preservatìon of

sufficient waters for irrigation

and other uses essential

to the economy of

the

arid and semi arid upper basin states cou'ld muster sufficient Congressional support for

passage.

When

this

became

obvious

to

Congressional leaders and the citizens

in

the

Basin, the two plans were combined and submitted to Congress in November, L944,
and enacted

into ìegislation the followìng

month.

As adopted, the law contains unique guarantees

relative to insuring equitabìe

distribution of the benefits of the program. Residents of the lorer basin are to
receive flood controì, stablilized water for domestic and industrial uses' stream
sanitation and navigation within specified ìimitations. Citizens of the

upper

to receive sufficient water for irrigation uses and other certain beneficia'l consunptive uses in accordance vJith a specific provisíon, the 0'MahoneyMillikin Anendment, which limited the use of waters for navigation to that amount
basin are

which would not

conflict with those enmerated upstream beneficial

ADOPTED BY THE STATE l.rATER

C0lltllsst0N 0N JAilUARY 29, 1982

uses.

-?The 0'Mahoney-Miì'likin A¡nendment t,ras

directed tovard the preservation of

sufficient quantities of water to provìde for economÍc deveìopment and pubìic

¿
use

for the cìtizens of the upper basin states. Its focus rvas on ìrrigation development because of the agricultural nature of the states involved. It contains
the following language:

for navigation of waters arising in states lying whoìly or
partìy west of the 98th meridian shaì'l be only such as does not
The use

conflict with any beneficial consumptive use, present or future, Ín
states lying who'lly or partly west of the 98th meridian of such
waters for domestic, municipal, stockwater,

industrial

purposes.

The Missouri River

Sioux

irrigation, mining or

is a "gaining" river - it

more than doubles

City to its juncture with the Mississippi Rìver.

upper basin are a

in flol

The impoundnents

from

in the

stabilizing factor on ìong-term flotirs and navigation has bene-

fitted greatly frqn their construction

and

ú

will continue to benefit even when

the upper basin states have realized the benefits assured under the Pick-Sìoan
Pìan.

It is the official

poìicy pos'ition of the Governor of North Dakota that the

action by Congress embodied in the F'lood Control Act of 1944, as amended, resulted

in

a major aìlocation

of the waters of the Missouri River

among

the basin states.

of the Pick-Sloan Plissouri Basin program, of which the Garrison Diversion Unit is an integral part, is a matter of priority. Any attempt to change
the allocation of the waters already approved by the Congress is considered not
to be in the best interests of the state.
l,le are willing to contribute the effort necessary to assist in coordination
Compìetjon

of the actions of individual states to

assure that maximum benefits are realized

for all states consistent wìth the provisions of the 1944 Ftood

Contro'l Act.

\,

t6
RESoLUTt0N

Red

APPENDIx '|Bil

N0. g2-I-412

River Dikes

thc state lJater conrnlssion is cornmitted to sound,
long-range
tYater management throughout the entire Red
River watershed. The cormission
believes that both wise floodplaín managerncnt
and approprlate flood control
ù'HEREAS'

structures åre necessary to resorve frooding and
other.water.management
problenrs in the Red River wátershed.
Since the Red RÍver'of the North forms
the boundary between North Dakota and ltinnesota,
the Gocnrlsslon recognlzes
that síncere èooþeration and coordination between the
iuo stâtes Is essentíal
ln order'for water manageri¡ent solutíons to be reasonable
ånd effective;
UHEREAS,

of conflrct

agrreuriurar dikes arong thc

between North Dakota and

local levè|,

and have presented

Red

River have been a source

ltinneiota, both at the ètate and

a serious obstacle to the cooperátîon

coordination betr¡een North Dakota and I.lÍnnesota whlch

is required'in

and

order

to achíevè total and conprehenslve water managernènt of the
entÍre Red R'ver
watershed' The agrÎcultural dikes have caúsed excesàíve
flood damages
to

North Dakota farmerð, and contínue
damages'to

thc

to

pose

á serlous threat of

e¡<èessive

rbrth Dakota'farmers in thc future.. rn sptte of the

1976 and

1980 agreairents beÈveen l'llnnesota and North
Dakota, ¡¡trich express the

lntentlon thåt both statês

wtll

províde

for unlform and consístent floodplatn

menegenent along

the Rcd River, Ìlinnesota has shown a fînn unwllllngness
to take any action to implenent the agreemenis.and correct
the present
inequitable dîke situation.

Nou,' THEREFoRE' BE

com¡nlsslon,

at its

lT

nreeting

that ít Ís the posltion of the srete t/ater
herd in Fargo, rþrth Dakota, thrs 2gth day of
RESOLVED

-2January, rggz, that l,rorth Dakota has
no other recourse than to inrtiate
legal aet¡on to renredy the prcsent ímproper
and înequi table si tutation
concerni.ng the agrícultural dikes.
The North Dakota Attorney.Generål
is
respectfully requested to bring such
legal action against lrinnesotå, erther
at thc òtate or local levets, or both, as

also encourages.the

he deems appropriate. The cqrmission
Red River Joint Board and
affected fanners to bring

approprlate regar action to recover
durÍng previous floods..

damages

and rosse,

""ur"¿

by the dikes

FOR TTIE NORIH.DAKOTA STATE II|ATER
COHI{ISSION:

)'.'r
en

\

Goyernor-Cha i rman
,

v

ATTEST:

rnon

State

Eng¡ neer

and Secietary

ú

DmFT

ilarnrary 28, L982
ù.

SEAIE 9A1B COß{I,SSIoII CæTSITARBùG
GUIDEIJNES FOR !{Af,ER-REÀIED TERIG & FACTI¡TIIES

APPENDIX r.Cil
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;
1

ChapÈer

I

GENERAT æNISIDERAfiTo!¡S

llhe ænt¡act fi¡nd ras estabrished by the regisJatiræ
of S6t-02-64.] of tbe ¡rc; ard prcr/ides in

l:__È#$:AsssnbJ.y
Ë0, ûE ena¿'tsrenÈ
part:

It is tt¡rcugh tåe
fi¡r¡t tt¡at the s€ prorides fi¡a¡rcial assistanæ
on a cost'=harirry basis 'cÈ
wÍth tocal thter nesor.uæ Districts and otåer
entities for r¿aterrelat€d invesÈigations, studies, ¡rcjects, a¡rl gpgrar6.
2. Intent. lÉ:e intent of tlese gtridelÍnes is to establistr p¡oæ¿lr¡res
a¡d ciÏ6ã for tÌ¡e Ståte !{at€r Cámr¡ssiq¡ ard t}¡e State U,gïr=õ'i"
the nardriry of a¡plicaÈiørs to the state frbter @r¡¡tissiør fiõr oostsbaring fisn tt¡e contnct, fr¡rd for
Since fi¡nds ar¿ilable to the State
funt lvill not satisfi¡ all requests,

for æt-shari¡¡g lr'ill be heþñlt in
for water-ælatecl torks a¡rt
for cost-sharilg wiII be heþñ¡l i¡
for tle State ttater @r¡nissiqr to
fiJrds

a¡d will also ¡zorride a rneùhod þ
include tåe pri.oritíes of the state
such æquests.
3

rate plan in

natdrtg decisions on

DefiniLior¡s. fhe fotlcnring defi¡ritions will aply to ttrese guiderines:
r@rmissior¡n rpans the State !Íater
a. nsÞe
Oqrmission
b.
trgiræer" r€ans tbe state E¡gineer r,pointed g:rsoant
to s61-03-0r Nrc, who is also the ctrief elqineer aru secetary

c.

of
tle Ccnmission
rDist¡rict'

neans a r,øter ¡€source ¿ristric.t.

t7

d.
ê

"Board of lrranagers" neans the board
Reso¡¡ce Dist¡icÈ.

of

nranagers

of a *aÈer

@nstnct€d i¡r aocordanae
16.1 or Ctnpter 6l-2L ard
srer¡ts le\¡ied against tåe

f

J

necessaqr q>keep to
a¡¡d to ensure Ûre project
râas cqstnrct€d. ¡aaintena¡rce
periodic rgrpr¡al of seèi¡ænÈ

g.

¡rnâ¡rs reænstn¡cÈion,

tr¡rn tÌ¡e project
b a faiLr¡re to

h.

tle alteraÈior¡s of the
for storing or carrying üater

specificaÈi.ons or ¡ur¡nse of
]-

statewide plan for
rs vËter resouræs.
þr a waten æsource

j

,

rer resource

sueh as

diå-ff;;

$hicr¡

k

U
activities. It st¡all rpt

1.

-snecific
drarûngs

Iity

or reprOdrætiOns

ard all directiøts,
t¡e State E¡gireer
resource projects.
tùe-engineering stuåy
projects whictr are
a¡d vùidr require

,

m.

project develo¡rrent.

to ænstnlctiør.

plan is a coçu:ehensive statenride
Sflt for tlre ¡rrcper ard balar¡ced
¡lortt¡ Þkotars later resources.

of mter

;

trial

rescnrrce nranaienent

r¡ater dernands;
flædpl^ain ¡narurgeilEnt,

v
-2-

Ttp state ræter plan will identify cr¡r-ent vÊter æsorr¡ce prùrems,
arterna'tive solutions to resolve tt¡ese-r,ater .*-=
probrenrs, ard
opportunities for tJcrter resource deve^
dsrands. IÈ is inÈerlded tåat tlre sta
and assistanæ of tùe Srt€, hrilt
and derclqgrenÈ in lþrth Þkota.
CtapÈer 2
PUEOUre eND GENERAL M,ERA,fEIùIS

I.

.ãPPIJCAEIGiI

RÐIIIRED. Ihe

Ccrmti

for cost-straring for water-related

state agencies. Upør receiving an
Ståte Egineer will investigate to
tùe prqosed, project frun local po
t¡a¡e beer¡ obtai¡ed.

3.

O[rrENrE oF ApplrcAf,tN.

¡n applicatiqr for æst-sharírg-,úreãpgricaÈion
¡rust be in
be- i¡ a prresei-bed rornat.

Ì'triLing' h¡t is rot required to
un¡st i¡rch¡de the follcrring:
ct.

Desei¡rLion of the prc4nsed project.
of the prcposed project,.
Oelineatiqr of benefits.

b.

Purpose

d.
e.

Deli¡eation of beneficiaries.
Detineation of æsts.
Preliminary designs, +f tìe regr:est is for æst-sharfuq on üre
constn¡ction of a paoject.
Leqal descripticr of lånt to be aoquired t¡y fee titLe or

f.

g.

easenEt.¡t.

the state P¡çi¡eer nay require s¡ch additional i¡¡forr¡eÈiq¡ as he dee!fts
a¡propriate.

tþon.reeiving an a¡plicaticn for æst-sharirg, the state
! REtrIrtù.
Þtgi¡eer
shalL ¡evie¡v the-4p-IicaLicr arrf acccrrlpa¡ryÍ¡g irAoñraUør. If
the state Êlgi¡eer is satisfied tåat tte aplicatiãn
prcposat reet
arl requirerents of tåese g\rideli¡es, he shalt presentãnat¡rË Ëeriàtior,

i

-?-

a'

rf tåe
for-æst-st¡aring is for project. constnrctior,
'a fieldapplicaLion h¡*r
be ¡rade. Éret'io,o ?ieia inspeccions
nude þ the state.Ergineer as part of a pennit ãrpuðãtion,o"v
satisfy tJris reguirarent.

b.

J

Ergineering plans and specifications $dII be revier¡¡ed to
ensure that such plans arn +ecifications are consistent n¡ità
the-prans arrl specificaLions-of the state tgj¡ee"-i". *"t

projeets.

c. If tùe æguesÈ ís for ar¡
will revier¡ tlre agùication
. investigaùion and study can
progrðn

or activity.

5- ttrrcE & ÀppmRÀ¡¡rE oF pnolET smNsoR. rt= state trgir¡eer shall

ffi'äffi

st¡alt give roLice to such a¡plicant
wÍll be presented to tt¡e Cc¡r¡nission.

6. srAIE EliGrNEm,'s RmVÂ{EI{DNrIOL rhe ståte elg"ineer wiII ¡nake a
reæuner¡daLion to tÌte @r¡nission on ar¡ açplicatiør ior oost-"tnrintg

the first reetirg of tl¡e @rmissiq¡ htsr-s\rctr ¡IÞlicaticr for æst_ at
stnr.ing is ¡xesented. the ürmission v¡nll Þkã-[he qp.Licatiæ .orl'æ
adt¡isqer¡t, urrless ttre @rmissiqr feels tlrat it has sufficier¡t i¡fornatiør
at tåe fi-rst nreeting to nake a fi¡al de'tenninãaiã; q¡ suctr a¡p.Lication.
IicaLion for æst-sÌrari¡lg

, tÌ¡e a¡plieatíør,riIL be
. ff a prcject for nùrictr the

request beccnes the subject of

8.

EIGTNEERIÌG DESTGNS, Pr.ÀNS s

9-

@!ÛTRAcls- Iü¡er¡ an

rylicatiør for æst-shari¡g

rpon armrdinq

fras beer¡ açproræA

of a contract for

file a æ¡ry of
will be ôisbu::sed

s

-4-

v

10-

clogr

sra*rìc By

oIHER ÀGñrcrEs... Àr1
eq¡licalions for cosÈ_sr.ring
shaLl be revier¡ed to deteErü¡. ii
r"åi;;;."tc
agencies aar¡
particiPate in
nrojecÈ æsts,"t¡e"
If so, Qr" 6;issior¡ will tatce
{e
t}ris
ard rnay ieauc" ir," p""..rrtage of ccrr,r,i"sior,
õ"tãr,-tug

:ffrofç'

11. . PARTIÀL & FIT\RL PÀYIIIEIIIS.

ThE

Resou¡ce Di.st¡rícÊ and tt¡e

to

tÌ¡e cqrmissiqr shal1 include a sratser¡r

t-he reguirererrts

of ttris

paragar€h ha\re

Æåffir*

been-ãGa"a

13. ¡4AINIEtiBIG. Ð.cept as otlen¡ise ¡rrovidad,.the Gunissiq¡ slnll
requir€ an a¡pricant' for æst-st¡ari¡g å-r""p""iy-;.írrt"i"-"
Ëq*"d

ptojecË.

Cf¡agter 3
E.IGIBII, TT FOR GI'-SINRIIG
F:r.ÌGIELE IIElrtS.
1.
by the Acmni.ssiø¡:

fte fouoüi''g it€Írs shalr be eligi-bte for cost-strarÍng

a. Constnrtion æsts.
b. t¡titity ælocatior
c. Ge¡re¡:al InvestigaLiqrs,
d. nefimina¡y engi¡eering âosigrls

a¡1t

feasibilitf, sü¡dies.

2- Iiþ*-EIJGHF'_ rIEr4S. Ttre forl*rirg
cost-sha¡'ing by tt¡e ermission:

itsls st¡att not be etigible for

a.
b.

c.
d.
e.

U

Y
-6-

i¡ tl¡e design arxt. oper:ation of the pr€posed draÍnage projecÈ.
the
appricanÈ for æst-s
*otãr"ã êÊiiy trrJa permiÈ to draÍ¡
has
been secr¡red frcn the sÞ[e
arrt a¡ryropriate $Iater Resor¡rce
Dist¡ict axd rhar rhe .æu*-üJn
'ogir"..
h?: beerl'Ë;ä;L¿ o an applicarion
of stateride sicrrrificanê- r,"
Åriã.
ã; iliä and besr di.sEi_h¡rior¡
of Grmis=i"" fúrndsÌori;adäã'pu:ojæts,
tr,ã-r"ürrrrg. tjpes of drainage
be etisirte-fol

:iffil

""r

"ã"r_"t"ãù;å*"ee-it'ä;;idi,rs

a.

rg d¡raj¡age areas rþt
IV or V wetla¡¡d.

b.

3.

IWER

SUppf.Y

st_straring

lication for
of ayailable for øræÈi¡cr
for daûesLic, municiial, "

4' EreD oùr*ofJ
G.nissio¡r wirl provide æst-straring
==IS. úe
fæ rP to 50t of tJre elig"jbre
it-t=
fIæd qrt¡ol pojects.
"r "tty-ätnurirg a¡plicatiør for
5.

RæREAtrtCN PROIEEIS.

the Oarmiss

to 33t of tåe eligjåle its¡,s of any
reseatior¡ prrojects. up

r¡i.de

æst_strarirg

¡ apticatiør foi

6. silBærriG & cf,mRr¡I3 Ar.tD claNNEt aÐI\cES. rtæ GnnissÍon
r.rill
strarirq

prcvide

e$r4l- to-50å

irvestigation or sü.rty. F'ieldæts-í¡ælde,
€D<penses

,

fe

È-

STATE WATIR COMMISSION
SIIARÎÀIG OF ENGINEERII{G COSTS
(CURRENT POITCY)

GENERAT

IIWESTIGATIONS

ff

done by

by the

SWC

Doposlt requlred fron

project sponsor, all

other cgsts
bv swc¡

If done by
soneonq other

than the

l,/

U

StfC.

2/

asst¡med

PRETIUINARY ENGINEERIT¡G
€ FEASIBITITY SN'DIES

Deposlt required fronr proJect
sponsor, all other costs
assuned by St{d

Costs not oligiblo
cost sharing.

for

SWC

FINAL DESIGN,

CONSTRUCTTON

ENGINEERING G CONSTRUCTION
INSPECTION

All costs shared by projoct

participants, including

Costs not eligible
cost sharlng,

Sl{C

Slt'C.

for

to sOt of ostinated fteld
soils elEloration costs, travel, etc. costs, including surveyors costs,

Depostt equal

H

E

T: date no roguest has been subiltted to the state llater conmission
for general ínvestigatfons. lTrus, no policy has been establlsl¡ed.

(

(

H

(.

I
t8

Rccl

(iven JoinÍ

APPENDIX "Dil

tlta frøp IQr
""E€rnønú

Eoa pcl

hoviding a coordina¡ed and cooperatire apprcæh
b plenning znd implcmant¡ng a
comprehensìve wetar manag€ment progrsm
in the Rad R¡ver
Veiley

Troill County Courthouse Box 149
HIII.SBORO, NORTH DAKOTA seo¿s

January 29, L98Z

T0¡

Governor Olson, vernon Fahy¡ staLe waÈer corunission

FROM¡ Red River

Members

Joint Water Resouree Board

SUB.IECT: Resolutions

The Red River

resoluÈions

Joint t'later Resource Board has passed the following

for your consideration.

l.

The Red River Joint lJater Resource Board offers support and
requests the state !{ater comnission take necessary àction to
resolve the dike situation.

2.

The Red River JoinÈ l{ater Resource Board requests the sÈat,e
I'Iater Cornmission not fund rrater projecLs of 1oeal
districts thaÈ are not members of a joint board. water resource

3.

The Red River

Joínt l.¡ater Resource Board requesÈs the sËate
llater comrission amend iÈs Rures and Drainage Regurations,
as
the sarp esÈabrished eligible itens of cost-sharfng for lócal
water resource disÈrict projectsr so éts t,o include engineering
and the purchase of rights_of-way, in recognition of tne
inordinate financial demand now being placed on .¡rater resource

boards.

ME^ABCR WATER,VìANAGE,I/IENT

Ronsom Counlv

Richlond Countv
Sorgent County

Folnty
ttT-1,115.:?un,y
^__YgÞh
rrorr Lounty

DIsTRIcIs

Mopte River
_ Norrh Coss Counry
Souñeosl Coss Couírty

Pembino Countv
Nelson Countu'
Steele Counry'

